Interscholastic Committee
CHARLES F. HERTLER...... General Chairman

Warren B r ie r .............................. EditorialAss
Ralph M cGinnis.....................Speech Events
Firman Brown ......................Little Theater
George Dahlberg ..................Track and Field
John L ester...................................... Golf
Vince Wilson ................................. Tennis

Maurine C lo w .............................. W om en’
sEnt

Andy C ogsw ell.................................Men’
sEnt
Troy C row der......Administrative Arrangements
Tony Valach ............................ Registration
Ruben Diettert. .......................Entry Blanks
William M yers..........................Head Scorer

Herb T orgrim son........................... PhysicalEqu
Jack G illu ly............... Publicity and Programs
Bear P a w s.......................... Gerald Harmon
S p u r s ................................... Sandy Brown

Specific Information
Information regarding specific events should
be addressed to the chairman in charge of that
event. All letters and telegrams should be ad
dressed to the individual or committee, Montana
State University, Missoula, Montana.

Housing
Xo University housing will be available to In
ter scholastic contestants. A notice suggesting ac
commodations will be sent each school and as
sistance in locating housing will be offered at the
registration table.
__2 __

General Information
Competition in track, golf, tennis, debate, orig
inal oratory, extemporaneous speaking, declama
tion and dramatics is offered to Montana high
school students during the Interscholastic meet.
Comparative ratings are also offered for high
school newspapers through the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association. The MIEA meet,
while non-competitive, offers great value to jour
nalism students.
The Little Theater Festival offers students an
opportunity to receive careful evaluation and de
tailed criticism of their dramatic efforts.
The Interscholastic Committee encourages com
petition when it gives students an incentive to
excel.

General Rules
A contestant may take part in as many divi
sions of Inter scholastic as he wishes. However, he
should study the program carefully to prevent
conflicts. If he can’
t be present for an event be
cause of a time conflict, he will forego the right
to participate in that event.
All contestants will be expected to participate
in the events for which they have been trained and
in which they have been entered.
For specific rules governing track, tennis, golf,
the editorial association, and drama and speech
events, please consult the other sections of this
bulletin.

Entry Blanks
An official entry blank for non-track events
will be sent to all schools about May 1. This should
be filled out and returned at once to Charles
Ilertler, chairman. Interscholastic Committee
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana.
Full names of all contestants in golf, tennis
journalism, debate and original oratory must be
submitted on the official entry blank and in the
hands of the committee by May 9.
—
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Late entries can’
t, be accepted. To insure
prompt, delivery, the entries should be sent by reg
istered mail.
All correspondence relative to the meet in gen
eral should be addressed to Mr. Hertler. Letters
or telegrams requesting specific information may
be addressed to committee members in charge of
specific events. The names of committee members
are found on the first page.

Housing and Chaperones
The University can provide no housing accom
modation on campus for Interscholastic partici
pants. This is so because the MSTJ dorms are al
ready overcrowded. Lists of motels and hotels will
be sent to schools and assistance will be given in
securing accommodations in these establishments.
Chaperones must assume responsibility for the
conduct of the students.

Badges and Passes
Participants in the Interscholastic meet must
register at the registration table in the University
Lodge. Contestants’badges will be given to par
ticipating students, these badges admitting them
to all Interscholastic events.
Coaches will be issued complimentary .tickets
at the registration table.
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Track and Field Rules
The National Federation of High School Asso
ciations governs all track and field events. It
does not, however, govern the scoring methods,
order of events, and other exceptions noted in
subsequent paragraphs.
All students taking part in the 1963 meet must
be eligible in accordance with the rules of eligi
bility adopted by the Montana High School Asso
ciation.
The 1963 meet will include the AA, B, and C
divisions. Class A will not be included this year.
Participation in track and field events shall be
limited to the first five place winners in each
event from each of the division meets. All divi
sion meets are established by the Montana High
School Association. A High School Association
ruling prohibits the entering of fifth place ties in
the 100 and 220-yard dashes and hurdle events.
Ties in these events must be resolved by each divi
sional meet manager before Interscholastic entries
are made. All entries must be approved by each
divisional meet manager and submitted on the
proper forms to George Dahlberg, Interscholastic
track chairman, on or before Monday, May 20. En
tries received after that date will not be accepted.
Responsibility rests with the divisional meet man
agers to submit entries before the deadline.
I lie first and last names of all contestants must
be submitted b}' the divisional meet manager on
the official entry blank.
Participants who have been scratched, as well
as coaches, trainers, and attendants, will not be
allowed on the field during the meet. This in
cludes college and university coaches not serving
in an official capacity. Contestants competing in
Friday’
s events must be in uniform and must wear
their assigned number to gain admittance to the
field. Only those contestants who are competing

in the Saturday finals will be allowed on the field.
Relay runners who have not qualified for other
events will be allowed on the field Saturday when
it is time for them to warm up for their event.
In determining scores for the awarding of
prizes in track and field events, the first place
shall count 6 points; second place, 4 points; third
place, 3 points; fourth place, 2 points, and fifth
place, 1 point. One fourth of the points scored by
each team placing in the relay will be credited to
each member of that relay team to determine in
dividual high point winners. In case of a tie, the
point or points shall be divided.
All contestants must wear jerseys, and the as
signed numbers must be pinned on the back of
the jerseys.
Any contestant not reporting to the starting
official at the last call for any event shall be
scratched for that event. Responsibility rests
with the contestant.

—
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Track and Field Program
FRIDAY
RUNNING EVENTS
1:15
1 :80
1:3(5
1:4o
2:05
2:20
2:35
2:55
3:05
3:15
3:25
3:50
3:55
4:05
4:25
4:35

Parade of Athletics
Trials 100-yard dash—Class C— (2 heats)
Trials 100-yard dash—Class B— (3 heats)
120-yard high hurdles—Class C— (2 heats)
120-yard high hurdles-—Class B— (8 heats)
440-yard run—Class C— (2 heats)
440-yard run—Class B— (3 heats)
Final mile run—Class C
Final mile run—Class B
220-yard dash—Class C— (2 heats)
220-yard dash—Class B— (3 heats)
Finals 880-yard run—Class AA
180-yard low hurdles—Class C— (2 heats)
180-yard low hurdles—Class B— (3 heats)
880-yard relay—Class C— (2 heats)
880-yard relay—Class B— (3 heats)

FIELD EVENTS
1:30 Pole vault—Class B, C
High jump—Class AA
1st flight—Class B discus
1st flight—Class C javelin
Shot put—Class AA
Broad jump—Class AA
2:05 2nd flight—Class B discus
2nd flight—Class C javelin
1st flight—Class B shot put
1st flight—Class B broad jump
2:35 1st flight—Class C discus
1st flight—Class B javelin
2nd flight-—Class B shot put
2nd flight—Class B broad jump
3:05 2nd flight—Class C discus
2nd flight—Class B javelin
1st flight—Class C shot put
1st flight—('lass C broad jump
3:35 Discus throw—Class AA
Javelin throw—Class AA
2nd flight—Class C shot put
2nd flight—Class C broad jump

Finals in the Class B and Class C pole vault and
in the class AA high jump will be held concurrent
ly with the running events.
Trials in the following field events will be held
with participants competing in flights. Class B
and Class C discus throw (on practice field north
of Dornblaser Field). Class AA shot-put, Class B
and Glass C javelin throw and Class AA broadjump (all on Dornblaser Field), followed by Class
B and Class C shotput, Class AA javelin throw,
Class B and Class C broadjump (all on Dornblaser
Field), and Class AA discus throw (on practice
field north of Dornblaser Field).

SATURDAY
R U N N IN G E V E N T S
1:30
1:34
1 :38
1:51
1:55
2:00
2:00
2:14
2:20
2:30
2:40
2:45
2:50
2 :55
3:00
3 :15
3:20
3:25
3:40
3:50
4:00

100-yard dash—Class C
100-yard dash—Class B
100-yard dash—C'lass AA
120-yard high hurdles—Class C
120-yard high hurdles—Class B
120-yard high hurdles—Class AA
440-yard dash—Class C
440-yard dash—Class B
440-yard dash—Class AA
Mile run—Class AA
S80-yard run—Class C
880-yard run—Class B
220-yard dash—Class C
220-yard dash—Class B
220-yard dash—Class AA
180-yard low hurdles—Class C
180-yard low hurdles—Class B
180-yard low hurdles—Class AA
880-yard relay—Class C
880-yard relay—Class B
880-yard relay—Class AA

F IE L D E V E N T S
1:15 Pole vault—Class AA
High jump—Class B
Discus throw—Class B
Broad jump—Class AA
Shot put—Class C
1:35 Shot put—Class AA
Broad jump—Class B
2:00 Discus throw—Class AA
Broad jump—Class C
2:18 High jump—Class C
2 :23 Shot put—Class B
Discus throw—Class C
Javelin throw—Class C
2:55 Javelin throw—Class B
3:20 Javelin throw—Class AA
F in a ls o f the C la ss A A p ole vault, and Class
B an d C la ss C h igh ju m p w ill be held con cu r
ren tly w ith the ru n n in g events.
F in a ls o f th e w e ig h t th ro w in g events and
the b ro a d ju m p w ill be as fo llo w s : C la ss AA
b roa d ju m p, and C la ss B an d C la ss C discus
t h r o w ; fo llo w e d b y C la ss A A sh ot put, and
C lass B an d C la ss C b r o a d ju m p ; fo llo w e d by
C la ss A A d isc u s throw , an d C la ss B and Class
C sh o t p u t; fo llo w e d in o rd er b y the C lass B
an d C la ss C and C la ss A A ja v e lin throw.
T h e C om m ittee re se rv e s the rig h t to qualify
m ore con testa n ts than th e a b ov e ca lls for, and
to elim in ate any sem i-final fou n d to be unneces
sary.
A ll 440, 880 and m ile ra ces w ill be started
at the h ea d o f the stra ig h ta w a y (thus elim inat
in g th e fir s t turn.)
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Montana Interscholastic
Track and Field Records
100-yard dash

0.6 Lawrence Questad. Livingston 1061

220-yard dash

21.0 Lawrence Questad, Livingston 1061

440-yard run

49.0 Frank Damaskos, Missoula ....1057

SSO-ya rd run 1 :57.2 Mike Stark, Poison ........... 1061
1:57.2 Rick Pipe, Harlem ............ 1062
Mile run

4 :16.5

Doug Brown, Red L o d g e ......1062

120 high hurdles 14.8 Don McAuliffe, Butte ........ 1048
ISO low hurdles 10.6 Conrad Orr, Missoula ........ 1053
19.6 Lawrence Questad, Livingston 1061
10.6 Dale Jackson, Great Falls ... 1062
Shot put

56’
6%” Jerry Fitzsimmons, B u tte.... 1960

Discus throw 165’8” Bob Hawke, B u tte............. 1962
Javelin
throw
Pole vault

208’
8%” John Tushaus, Libby ..........1062
13’% ” Lynn Putnam, Oplieim ........ 1062

Broad jump 22’
8%” Ken Nelson, M issoula..........1955
High jump

6’
6%” Mike Huggins, Kalispell ......1960

880-yard relay 1:30.0 Great F a lls ..................... 1962

(NOTE: Five Interscholastic track records
were broken in 1962 and one tied. Eleven of
fourteen Interscholastic records were set since
1960. Only one record of the 1940’
s and two of
the 1950’
s remain to he broken.)

Best Schools and Individual
Performers, 1962
AA: Great Falls, 61% points; Dale Jackson,
Great Falls, 25 points.
A:

Miles City, 52 points; Glenn ITavskjold,
Havre, 19% points.

B:

Red Lodge, 25 points; Robert Beason, Ilarlowton, 13 points.

C:

Sheridan, 40% points; Bryon Sagunsky,
Sheridan, 14 points.

Golf and Tennis Rules
The golf and tennis events include competition
for both boys and girls. Entries must be sent on
the proper entry forms.
Girls are restricted to either the tennis singles
or doubles, not both. Results the past few years
have shown that girls are not physically capable
of participating in both.
Coaches may submit as many names as they
wish on the entry blank, but no more than two
contestants from one school may compete in the
girls’golf or more than four in the boys’golf.
No more than two may compete in the boys’
and girls’tennis singles. In tennis doubles, one
boys’and girls’team from each school may be en
tered.
Boys entered in the tennis singles may also
enter in the doubles.
Choice of contestants for each event will be
made at the opening of that event.
There will be one single elimination tourna
ment in the boys and girls doubles.
Awards will be given to first, second, and
third-place winners in boys’golf, first and second
place winners in girls’golf and first and secondplace winners in boys’and girls’tennis. A trophy
will be awarded to the four-man golf team with
the lowest score.

Golf
Boys' Tournament
The boys’golf tournament includes a 36-hole
medal-play tournament, 18 holes on Friday morn
ing and 18 on Saturday morning, starting at 6:30
a.m. on the Missoula Country Club course. Schools
entering four men in golf may compete for the
four-man trophy.

Girls7Tournament
The girls’golf tournament includes an 18-hole
medal-plav tournament, nine holes on Friday
morning and nine on Saturday morning, starting
at 8 a.m. at the Missoula County Club course.
—
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Tennis
Boys' Tournament
The boys7 tennis tournament includes singles
and doubles Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Satur
day, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. The courts are located on
campus and the Missoula County High School.

Girls' Tournament
The girls *tournament includes singles and dou
bles, Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturday, 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m. The courts are located on campus and
the Missoula County High School.

Transportation
The Missoula Country Club is located south
west of the city on Highway 93. The Club is clear
ly marked on the highway. Transportation will
be provided for those not having private vehicles.
The University tennis courts are located north
of Main Hall adjacent to the football practice
field. The Missoula County High School courts
are located on the MCTIS grounds, approximately
30 blocks southwest of the University campus.
Transportation will also be provided for those not
having private vehicles.

Golf and Tennis Winners.
1962
Joan Dixon, Missoula, girls’golf champion.
George Garrity, Whitefisli, boys’golf cham
pion.
Diane Ilangas, Missoula, girls’tennis cham
pion, singles.
Dick Hurd, Great Falls, boys’tennis cham
pion, singles.
Janice Hoon and Shirley Rafferty, Missoula,
girls’tennis champions, doubles.
Dick Hurd and James Alexander, Great Falls,
boys’tennis champions, doubles.
11

MIEA Rules
The School of Journalism and the Montana In
terscholastic Editorial Association will sponsor an
ALL-STATE MONTANA KATMIN staffed by out
standing high school seniors.
About 40 seniors selected from the hundreds
working on student newspapers and yearbooks in
high schools throughout the state will meet at 8:30
a.m. May 24 in the School of Journalism Audito
rium on the third floor. They will register from
8 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. May 24 in the School of Jour
nalism Library.
Work on the ALL-STATE KAIMIN will begin
on the morning of May 24. The newspaper will
be distributed to dormitories, fraternities and so
rorities at approximately 1 p.m. May 25.
Students will be assigned to one of the follow
ing positions: Reporter, copy editor, wire news
editor, editorial writer, sports writer, proofreader
and photographer.
At noon May 24, the All-State staff will attend
a luncheon in Territorial Rooms 1 and 2 of the
University Lodge. Results of the judging of high
school newspapers will be announced at the lunch
eon. Awards in this contest will be made on the
basis of the following classifications: A—enroll
ment 500 or more; B—enrollment 250 to 500; C—
enrollment 100 to 250; D—enrollment 100 or few
er, and E—inserts or departments of community
newspapers. Papers in each class will be rated
All-State, Superior, or Good.
A color motion picture titled “City Room”
will be shown in the Journalism Building May 24.
The MIEA Adviser is I)r. Warren J. Brier, as
sociate professor of journalism.

Newspaper Ratings, 1962
CLASS A
Iniwa, Great Falls High
Stampede, Havre High
Konah, Missoula County
High

CLASS B
Centrallte, Butte Girls’Cen
tral High
Panther Parade, Roundup
High
l aurel Leaves, Laurel High

CLASS C
Ham, Loyola High
CLASS D
(Missoula)
Sandy Rouser, Rig Sandy Shield, Wilsall High
High
Bluffs, Park City High
Husky Herald. Belt Valley Lariat, Augusta High
High
Statie, Ennis High
Skyline, Charlo High
Rirhonian, Richey High
Broadcaster, St. Ignatius
Mission Bells, Mission High
High
(Hays)
Cone-Let, Sacred Heart
Academy (Missoula)
—
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Speech Events
Rules for Declamation
Declamations will be classified as Dramatic
(or serious), Humorous, and Oratorical. Separ
ate contests shall be held for each of these three
divisions. Speakers may be either boys or girls.
The declamations must be presented to the realm
of the audience using suggestion or action rather
than complete portrayal of physical activity. No
properties or costumes shall be allowed.
Dramatic declamation shall include mono
logues, narratives, poetry, cuttings from plays or
other literature, in which the dominant motive
appeals are of a serious or dramatic nature.
Humorous declamations shall include mono
logues, narratives, poetry, cuttings from plays or
other literature, in which the dominant motive
appeals are of a humorous nature.
Oratorical declamation shall include only those
speeches which have been originally presented by
the author as a speech in a speaker-audience sit
uation. (Imaginary speeches in dramas and plays
are not included in this classification.)
All contestants in the state tournament must
have ranked among the first five winners in his
division of declamation in the district tournament.
Thus, five dramatics, humorous, and oratorical
declaimers will represent each district.
There will be two preliminary, a semi-final,
and a final contest.
A general assembly of contestants, coaches,
and judges will be held in the Yellowstone Room
of the Lodge, May 24, at 8:00 a.m., where instruc
tions will be given and contestants sent to their
divisions.
Speakers from each division will participate
m the final event Friday evening, and each will
be awarded a medal. Semi-finalists will receive
ribbons.

— 13
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No selection may take longer than 10 minutes
to deliver. Contestants exceeding the limit will
not be considered in choosing winners.
Judges shall base their judgment on the speak
er’
s ability to communicate his intellectual and
emotional understanding and appreciation of the
writing and his impartation of it to his hearers.

Rules for Debate Tournament
Question for 1963: “Resolved: That the United
States should promote a common market for the
Westem Hemisphere. ’
9
For the 1962-63 school year, the following form
of the Oregon style of debating shall be used in
the district and state tournaments:
First affirmative speech.................7 min.
Cross-exam, by second negative.... 3 min.
First negative speech ....................7 min.
Cross-exam, by first affirmative.... 3 min.
Second affirmative speech .............. 7 min.
Cross-exam, by first nagtive........ 3 min.
Second negative speech.................. 7 min.
Cross-exam, by second affirmative ..3 min.
First negative, rebuttal ................. 4 min.
First affirmative, rebuttal .............. 4 min.
Second negative, summary ............. 4 min.
Second affirmative, summary ...........4 min.
The top eight schools from each district shall
be allowed to enter the state tournament.
The tournament will begin Friday at 10:00 a.m.
Coaches of all teams will meet in the Yellowstone
Room of the Lodge. Three rounds will be held
Friday, with all teams debating. The state cham
pionship debate will be in Room 104, Liberal Arts
Hall, at 4:30 p.m., Saturday.
All debate teams shall be judged as Superior,
Excellent, Good, Fair, or Poor. In any one debate
— 14

the two participating1teams shall be awarded dif
ferent ratings. For elimination and final rounds,
the judgments of ‘
‘
won and lost”shall be award
ed.
In the state tournament, after three rounds, in
order to determine the debate teams that partici
pate in the elimination rounds, the sixteen or few
er teams with the highest won-lost record, plus
those teams with the highest quality point ratings
to make up a total of 16 teams, will be selected.
In the elimination rounds, one loss shall eliminate.
Names of all debaters and coaches must be
listed on the entry blank that will be sent to school
principals on or about April 22. The names of all
entries must, be in the hands of the Interscholastic
Committee by May 6.
Subject to change by mutual agreement of par
ticipants and coaches, all debates shall be conduct
ed in accordance with the plan provided for in the
league constitution.

Rules for Extemporaneous Speaking
One hour before speaking, the contestants will
draw by lot three specific topics based on one of
the following general subjects.
1. International relations.
2. Problems in American Education.
3. The Fine Arts in American Culture.
The specific speech topics will have been cho
sen from materials appearing in the January
through April issues of Time, Scholastic, Reader’
s
Digest, and Newsweek magazines.
The contestant will then choose one of the
three as the subject of his speech.

—
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At the scheduled time for beginning the con
test, the contestants will speak according to the
speaking order determined by lot. •
Maximum time limit for speaking will be eight
minutes. Minimum time limit will be five min
utes.
The contest will begin Friday at 8 a.m. Draw
ings for topics will be in the Yellowstone Room
of the Lodge. Contestants will take part in three
preliminary rounds. The highest ranking six will
speak in the finals.
All extemporaneous speakers in the state tour
nament must have ranked among the first five
winning extemporaneous speakers in the district
tournament.

Rules for Oratory Tournament
Orations must be written originally by the stu
dents delivering them. The maximum time limit
is 10 minutes with no minimum. Sectioning and
speaking order will be determined by lot.
The tournaments will begin Friday at 8:00 a.m.
Contestants and coaches will meet in the Yellow
stone Room for instructions. Contestants will
take part in three preliminary rounds. The final
ists will be chosen to speak in the final program.
All orators in the state tournament must have
ranked among the first five winning orators in the
district tournament.
Other regulations relating to Original oratory
will be found in the By-Laws for Oratory of the
Montana High School Speech League.
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Rules for Oral Interpretation
of Literature
In the Oral Interpretation of Literature, all
contestants shall participate in three rounds, one
round each in the reading: of prose, poetry, and
drama.
Round I: The reading of prose shall exclude
all selections of poetry and selections from drama.
Round I I : In the reading of poetry, the con
testant shall read from one or more selections of
poetry that support a single theme.
Round I I I : In the reading of drama, the con
testant must read from a recognized published
play in which two or more characters are repre
sented..
The final round of Oral Interpretation will be
sight reading of Shakespeare. Details include:
1. One hour of preparation.
2. Selections from Merchant of Venice, Julius
Caesar, and MacBeth excluded.
3. Tournament chairman will select one play,
and all will take any cutting, five minutes
in length, from this play.
4. Accumulative ratings to determine final
places.
o. Each contestant will be required to bring
a copy of “The Complete Works of Shake
speare’
’for his own use.
The manuscript must be held in hand during
the delivery of the selections, and the contestants
must give the illusion of reading from the manu
script.
Ten minutes shall be the maximum time limit
in each round. No minimum.
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Speech Event Winners, 1962
Sweepstakes Winner
Great Falls Public

Declamation Winners
Finalists: Oratorical, 1st—Ben Holden, Great
Falls Public. 2nd—-Donna McDonald, Butte Girls ’
Central. 3rd—Chuck Bradstrup, Billings Senior.
Dramatic, 1st-—-Frank DuBois, Great Falls Pub
lic. 2nd—Cathy Cody, Missoula County. 3rd—
Patsy Maxon, Missoula County.
Humorous, 1st—Dune Morrison, Havre Public.
2nd—-Brian Bedard, Loyola (Missoula). 3rd—
Sharon Browning, Great Falls Public.

Debate
1st—Bill Buckingham, Joe Kerkvliet, Great
Falls Public. 2nd — Dan Wick, Dave McNicol,
Great Falls Public. 3rd— (tie) Laury Eck, Diana
Eck, Bozeman Senior; Hugh Spall, Joel Ingvlson,
Great Falls Central.

Extemporaneous Speaking
Girls: 1st.—Robin Guern, Great Falls Public.
2nd—Janet Dains, Great Falls Public. 3rd—Karen
Shaefer, Chester.
Boys: 1st—Lee Vaage, Missoula County. 2nd
— Steve Roffler, Loyola (Missoula). 3rd — Joe
Almas, Havre Public.

Original Oratory
1st—Ray McKerrow, Great Falls Public. 2nd
—Dick Southern, Missoula County. 3rd—Doug
Lasse, Billings Senior.

Oral Interpretation of Literature
1st—Joan Baucus, Great Falls Public. 2nd—
Valgrie Dickerson, Great Falls Central. 3rd —
Laurie Jones, Billings Senior.
—
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Little Theatre Festival Rules
The Little Theatre is scheduled for Friday and
Saturday, May 24-25. Two theaters, both on
campus—The University Theater and the Masquer
Theater—will be used to accommodate the produc
tions. Plays will run concurrently in both the
aters beginning at 8 a.m. Friday.
One-act plays or cutting from larger plays,
neither exceeding 40 minutes in playing time nor
being less than 20 minutes and involving not more
than one set of scenery, may be entered.
Only one entrant for any one school will be
permitted. Adjudicators will comment on all fes
tival entrants. Each play will be given one of
three ratings—Superior, Excellent and Good.
One play from each theater will be selected for
presentation at the Little Theatre Festival pro
gram on Saturday at 8 p.m. in the University The
ater.
Plays will be selected by the adjudicators on
the basis of imagination, excellence of acting and
general quality of production.
Identical medals will be awarded in each the
ater for best actor, best actress, best supporting
actress, best character actor and best character
actress.
There will be a meeting of all high school
drama directors on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 12
noon in the Masquer Theater.

Special Presentation
The Montana Masquers will present Giraudoux’“Tiger at the Gates”in the Masquer The
ater at 8:15 p.m. Presentations will be given on
both Friday and Saturday nights, so make plans
now to attend.
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Little Theatre Festival Winners
1962

Winning Plays
14The Taming of the Shrew” by William
Shakespeare, Bruce Cusker, director. Missoula
County.
i‘
Fumed Oak” by Noel Coward, Great Falls
Public, Clyde Lund, director.

Plays in University Theater
Best Actor
Jon Bankson as the Gambler in i ‘
Hello Out
There,”Missoula County, Bruce Cusker, direc
tor.
Best Actress
Patsy Maxson as Kate in “The Taming of the
Shrew.”Missoula County, Bruce Cusker, direc
tor.
Best Supporting Actor
Jim Shanley as Jim in “The Rainmaker,”Pop
lar, Robert McKinnon, director.
Best Supporting Actress
Judy Sletten as Donna Lucia Alvedores in
“Charlie’
s Aunt,” Columbia Falls, Francis
Fitzpatrick, director.
Best Character Actress
Leslie Stein as Old Lady Werner in “The Lot
tery,”Livingston, Robert Hill, director.
Best Character Actor
Marv Olsen as Grumio in “The Taming of the
Shrew,”Missoula County, Bruce Cusker, direc
tor.

—
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Plays in Masquer Theater
Best Actor
Terry Wells as Henry Gos in “Fumed Oak,”
Great Falls Public, Clude Lund, director.
Best Actress
Carole Richardson as Billie Dawn in “Born
Yesterday,”Bozeman, Mrs. Barbara Watts, di
rector.
Best Supporting Actor
Terry Brix as Algernon in “The Importance of
Being Earnest,”Havre Public, Betty Browne,
director.
Best Supporting Actress
Margaret Fasbender as Mrs. Fallon in
“Spreading the News,” Great Falls Central,
Father Livix, director.
Best Character Actress
Saudi Grant as Elsie Gow in “Fumed Oak,”
Great Falls Public, Clyde Lund, director.
Best Character Actor
Terry Todd as Bartley Fallon in “Spreading
the News,”Great Falls Central, Father Livix,
director.
Winner of Robert Memorial Scholarship
Mary Lou Tudor, Livingston
Winner of Award of Merit to a Director
Mrs. Barbara Watts, Bozeman.

—
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Prizes and Awards
Track and Field
A permanent trophy will be presented by the
Montana High School Association to the school
scoring the most points in each classification.
Gold, silver, and bronze medals, suitably en
graved. will be awarded to winners of first, sec
ond, third, fourth and fifth places in all track and
field events for A, B and 0 schools.
The University will give an individual prize to
the contestant winning the greatest number of
points in each division.

Golf and Tennis
In the boys’golf tournament, gold, silver and
bronze medals will be awarded to the winners of
first, second and third places, respectively.
A trophy will be given to the winning four-man
golf team.
In the girls’golf tournament, a gold medal will
be awarded to the first-place winner and a silver
medal will go to the second-place winner.
In both the boys’and girls’tennis tourna
ments, three gold medals and three silver medals
will be awarded, one to each winner and each run
ner-up in the singles and doubles contests.

Declamation and Little Theatre
Citations will be made for excellencies in the
various divisions of declamation. In debate, orig
inal oratory, and extemporaneous speaking, medals
are awarded. Medals are also awarded in the sev
eral categories of judging in the Littre Theatre
Festival.

Journalism
Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalism fra
ternity, will award six trophies in three divisions:
news feature, editorial and sports writing.
Individual trophies will be awarded to con
testants placing first in each division, and larger
traveling trophies will be awarded to the schools
from which the winning writers are delegates. A
school winning one of these trophies three times
will gain permanent possession.
—
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NOTES
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